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Pli LIBiff NONTIMYS AT TORONTO.

Eionýo-. Bl. J. lIn. nd Il. Id. Fm Lad
.oowirso. . bo. sont wa Bo. 8. Zolntn1 Offlrs sai

oi.. to bc.% tun Umb J. BhaY..t,iil,, Ont
Oab*Wipnon De8. por annoon, auteur~ 1.d-

Bubsoribers flot reSivLng the LUM reguaWil wii conter
a fisvourb trilln efflrlag t i 0o Peut Oa1cet und
Il Dot there commuwlaUng 5150 tutl Vitenot d*lAy Io
P. 0. Box B. TorkyhflR OUt

Dito On ihù Way home to Canada, in Bombay,
on the 25th February,lof Diphtheria, Mary (Il Littie
Tottie ") McLauriin, aged 3 years and 2 months,
yosagesaî dougiter of Me. and Mes.-John MIcLuric,
of jhe Canadian Baptist Mission,'India.

WORK.
"Lord, 10odai llwonUs th.o" lae on, le do i',

lord, seuid me wnrk tu du for Thce,
Let oia single day

Be=piîi waiting on myself.
ilwate pas% ose.

AmIl teach me hq," mork (or Thec,
TIhy Spirit Lord impari,

Thai 1 nmny serae Ttsec lss front ca,,
Thon from, a lonîng heait.

A.41 blteu the nrorli 1 do for TIser,
O, t h.1oit in i. os

Mine he the tond in dru p the serd,
'lhine to ed son and min.

Thice bnppy he'.ho works for Thoe
l'heu geanir't him the grace.

m'len lie talles home his «Ork, tu sec
The Master fae (0 bert.

Mes. l'aonrîss.

A Plea for Circles-Their Best Mode o! Col-
lectiwg Mojney.

The Oriental nations sl ncver bccome convert-
cd t0 Chissîanity, unless their seomen first become
Christians, and the seomen can be coniverted only
by thse personal agency of seomen wiso go therc
from Cheistian countries. Hindi ivoirin wil noî
listes t0 miait missionaries." Thtis is thet esti-
mory of DI. Scudder, a Presbyterian missionary
whio laboured for xwenty years of is life in Lisîia.
and is important as il bears dieectly on the vaîlue
o! or work as ivomen for orîr heathen sisiers.
Wr lave only begtis t0 aseaken te Our responsi.
lîîlity in ibis matter ;but arc live abundant cause
frîr gratitude for the isteasure o! succeas that lias
aîîended our efforts tisn far.

WC woîîld lite t0 sec a womnen's Mission
Circle, or Aid Society an it is callîrd in tise
Maritime Provinces, establishrd in eci>' church,
no matter how peor il may be; if its mMeupr
cannot afford t0 give tino cents a week, then let
tisem give ose. Tise churcs seul certainly sot hie
a lose by it,-indeed it ivould be an easy marter
taoshow that il would derive benefit ; for we do not
think il possible for tise listera of a churchta1
meet together regularly month ailter mentih, and
aCter ining in pr.iyce and thanlcngis'ing t0 God
for His nîinsilîr iess ciis tosearda them, listent
for a tiane t0 ivîat bce Fs acLuraplialîing by Hîsserv-

a nis in distant lands, sithout tisemneilvesi receivine prejudice, indifference, anîd even ôp I1f, and~
sl blessing. Thse vee contra4t between Our pot- thoae persons only abould be sclecîrd anhd haVê
tion as Chisstian wmn, and tat of those ive sufficienit intelligence and expérience. w over-
hear about, must awaken in us feelings of gratitude colme these obstacles. It may. 6e askec4 svhose
toseards God who has made us t0 differ. The businesa it s t 1 sec that tià systenatic phaîs ia not
mere mention of te sacrifices snhich others are only olganized but carried out ; we then1t i s tise
malsing will encourage us t0 do misat wr cari, duiy of the preaident of each Cice to dé this, sq
seterener we are piaccd, andti hus ta bc more fatr as il lies in ber poweer.
fasinhful folioseers of Hlm whose sehole life was Most of oui readers are aseare that there hs
one extended act of sacrifice. And wili flot ail been iateiy oi'ganizcd in Ontario a moît exccellent
tis maise tise tarne of Oui apirituaity, andi so in- scheme of weekiy systematic bcne6cence, whiêh
cxcase tisat o! the cisurcis of sehicls me arc mem- includes thce of oui Most impor4lnt deoiominat-
bers;? Wr wish tise simailer and weraker cisurches iional 'bbjrcts-vi. Home Mi4ssions, Foreign
would ibink o! thear thisa. Missions, andi Ministerial Education. Yeai aller

In the Unitedi States Women's Miasiona>' Sorte- year Ilhe necessary espenditure oftlscýe Soýcite
lies.isane béco~t exsnteue rocnear>' twecty.YeamLUs. beenjargrly, in advtnceÇ of their indome, and
Tise (nat one, calleti the Woman's Union Miss. thse Treasurers' accounta have bC*eTM-dë_p'ithi
Society, seas fouîîded in Boston in 1 860, honing tise baLsnce always on té seseotg side. We have
auxiiairies in New York and Philadelphia, sehîci grea.t topes that our churcs seul sec il t0 be
came int existence aimost at the sainte time. tiseir duty and privilege t0 adopt ibis nese and
Tlsey are ta bc found nom in nearly ail the cmar- simple plan, andi tisat in consequenice tise cvi coin-
gelîcal denominationa. H-ere are extracts from plaîned of may îoon bc remedied. But wbiig seC
tise annual reports of two State Secretltrirs of tise say tItis, tue ventura mosi earnestly t0 express tise
A. B. M. Union regardîng them. hopte tisat sone o! oui seomen wif llow tis âew

Rev. G. fi Ileigisan says :-' Tise Women's seheme to interfere, in tise sligistesî degrec, ýffit
Mission Cices have increaaed in number andi tiseir regîtiar contributions to tbeir Circles;. f, i
efficîency, and are helping isands iasdeetl in tise always be borne in inipt tisaithe Society' for W1Iiçh
seork. 1 regard them as tise noblest andi best of oui money ta coflecteti is distinct fions anY O! jisose
many expédients, for supplyîng a deficiency in mentioneti above, il$ olnject bcing more espetally
clsurch intrrest andi effort ;witîe as an enlîstîng, the evsaigelîzaiion of Zlt somen of lisathendoris.

cducaîing agence, 1 bail eve-y advance of tise Wo-
nîco's Society, ever feeling tisat the truc ideal of
ail shoulti be the thues-h di asîark, ail engagei tin tise Christianity and Heathenistn-a
grand entrprise of fulfilling the great commission." Contrast' ansd an AppeaL.

Rev. C. F. Tolman says - Tse Wome.n's dr feM.»Luot UiH f.UOkq
Miss. Socîeties arr doing a great work, in keeping i rn e oAîi.t n.l' uikq
tte cause of missions ever in mmnd, amiti tise press. What about this.Çpeope-the Telugs? Rose
isg clainîs of borne catis. Tise Sunday Scisooli cat i stir you Up abiout usd5 ? HOW enlist >'oui

aie becoming more generaîlly untereste in1 ibis prayers and your sym2ýatie~s and your gold in tiseir
service ; missionary rcaîling bas become more behaîf? Neeti sc l'*ture before yoîî again asnd
popular; eren circulis andi leaflets are sot altO- agaîn tise deep désolation o! tisair joyless lives?
gehhecr slîgisîrd, andi leutrs on ibis subjeci brisg Cokîld you imagine Toronto, motS aIl that it oises
more bert>' relies tisas formerly." ta the Bible blotteti out of is municipal, social and

But itis 001 ticcessar>' ta addt any more testimony religinus ic? CouiIdiiraU Imagine your beau tifuliy
t0 ibis part of our nubjeet. paved streets turned int0 seethîng gutters o! every

Let us Iîow sec it we cas ascertain thr best mode imaginable kînti o! fi3ih-witis thousantis of mangy
of coiiecting money. Thsis may be gises in a dogs and vîsejous looking hei ranging about?
single sentence: Bec systcrnatic and thoroagis. in Coulti you ire your dlean andi tastettilly dresseti
order ta do tii it i-s ainsolîteiy necesuary that s boys andi girls miserably change mbtc as many tiore-
conîpîcte list o! aIl tise femaie memtiers of any eyed, dirry-nosed, seareti, andi sceofulateti puces
churcis bc obtaineui. Let some pmr on see to it tisat of humanîîy? Couiti your palaliài residences ansd
these nanmes are aru-angeti in the mot crinvesient mnagnificent shops dwindîe domrs to muti huts

férir for lise collecuors, thc nunîher of viors wiii of a dozes feei square-anti yoiîr beauftul park
or course dependi on tise sire of thc chiîrch, bolt as become tise laîrine for your ciîy ? Could you trans-
it is a most important thiîg tisat they shositi make Cormn your brautiful chus-ciscs seiti tiseir souî-stirring
their roustis Cortsightly, or ai tise Curthcst monîisiy, 'and eninoisling seorship into vile temples on selose
ilis ivil nlot t0 give 100 niany rinmes t0 ranis. Col- jevery side are images whiose obscenity seotld
retors rqîiently do nîot gel haîf wit tisey migisî make a libertine blusis, and wicl enclose idois aM
becasise tise> a]. -w taoo long a lime to clapse bc- jiideous t0 the cye as tihe moraliry they represent is
tween Ilîcir visits, '.igeîting tisaIt t is ucis casier loatissome ta tise sat? Could you as widi a
for somte people w,. 'ivr small sums fireqiçntly, magician's wand tomn your educateti, reflned, higis.
tan large nomts at loi.i, intcrvais, is n01 titi too mîndeti, and sobie-souied miniltees into tte fat

the Divine plan ? Paul consmandeth ie Christians gs-easy, Iazv,' deceitful and licenticlus Braimins
at Corîih t0 ity by îhem iveek/> in store,.an Geai mhosr senselens nsummerles andi Sauaiie ineanta-
isatiprospered them. Wtiic npeaking o!roilectors, rions fom tise onl>' semsbiance o( religioin tise place
se ioulti like alto to ssy, tiatit is amistake ta affords ? Couiti y00 think o! fathers, huaband,
gîve suris work into tise nantis of childirria or vcry brotbers anti loyers, in these more tisas baif tiaked,
young persans. Tlîey ma>' have te encounter uncombeti, unmashed,. biaapheming, foul-moutiset


